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Papetti's Table Ready
Pre-Cooked Egg Patties
Operators choose Papetti's Table
Ready® Pre-Cooked Egg Patties
because of the following ways they
help make their operations a success:
●
●
●

Explore Beyond Breakfast with Greek Fries Summer is the time to enjoy the
zesty tastes of the Mediterranean. Our Greek Fries are the perfect complement to wraps and sandwiches.
Using seasonal foods already on hand like red peppers and cucumber, the toppings for this savory side
are nearly complete. This unique take on fries is quick to prep and a delicious menu addition.
For June's Featured Recipe, click here: Greek Fries

●

Pre-portioned
Precooked
Conveniently packed
Great tasting

All Papetti's Table Ready® egg
products are pasteurized to ensure
safety, so just steam or heat knowing
you serve your customers the highest
quality products possible.
product info

This recipe uses: Northern Star® Classic Cut French Fries #27160
QUICK

- Serve with a side of olive tapenade or hummus for dipping

TIPS

- Daypart suggestion: appetizer and lunch through late night

For all the varieties of Pre-Cooked Egg
Patties, click here for a PDF.

at explorebeyondbreakfast.com
We've added a new Food Cost Calculator tool to
help you determine
the actual food cost percentage for
virtually any recipe.

...you can save 20 minutes
of prep time for every 10
pounds of potatoes when

School Nutrition Association
Annual National Conference

you use Northern Star®
Potatoes?
At $9 per hour, you can save
about $3 of labor.
Q: Do you have a dessert I could offer my
patrons that isn't the usual cake or pie or ice

Watch this video for more ways Northern
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Star® Potatoes save you time and money.

Dallas, Texas

cream?
A:We do! Dessert Sushi plates beautifully
and uses in-season fruits like kiwi and
strawberry to create a memorable specialty
dessert.

For ordering, information, or customer service assistance call 1-800-328-5474 or visit www.michaelfoods.com
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